PET TRANSPORTATION
AGREEMENT
This agreement is made this ________________ day of ________________, 20 ________________ by and between
____________________________________________________________________ (the “company”) and Pinnacle Pet.
Assuring the health and well-being of dogs is the top priority for Pinnacle Pet. As a trusted pet distributor,
Pinnacle Pet is committed to transporting puppies safely from responsible breeders to quality pet stores.
We ask that every member of the Pinnacle team as well as our partner delivery specialists share in this
commitment to ensuring all puppies arrive at their destinations healthy and ready to join a forever family.
By signing this agreement, the company agrees to comply with the following standards set
forth by the USDA, as well as with the following policies established by Pinnacle Pet.
1. Two delivery specialists must be provided for each transportation vehicle.
2. All transportation vehicles and kennel facilities must be deconstructed and
disinfected on a weekly basis, using veterinary-grad cleaners.
3. Vinyl aprons are to be worn when handling pups to reduce contact with clothing
at Pinnacle Pet, en route and upon arrival at the destination.
4. Veterinary-grade cleaners/sanitizers (antibacterial and virucidal) are to be used to disinfect vinyl
aprons and hands between contact with each puppy while at Pinnacle Pet and en route.
5. Detailed records must be kept of which enclosure animals are housed on the
transportation vehicles as well as the names of the delivery specialists for tracking
purposes. These records must be provided to Pinnacle Pet on a weekly basis.
6. Animals are to be tended to no less than every four hours, as mandated by the USDA, by a delivery specialist.
Drivers must have full access to the area in which animals are housed during transportation at all times.
7. If a dog is in distress for whatever reason, the delivery specialist should address the issue immediately.
The state mandates that all transportation companies carry contact information of a veterinarian
along the transportation route. In case of an emergency, the nearest veterinarian should be contacted.
Drivers also may contact the Pinnacle Pet veterinarian 24 hours a day / 7 days a week.
8. Delivery specialists are required to clean kennels to maintain a clean
environment and follow USDA guidelines throughout delivery.
9. Drivers are required to ensure all animals have constant access to food and water throughout the trip.
10. Transportation vehicles must be temperature controlled at all times through air conditioning and heat units.
11. It is Pinnacle’s goal that animals spend no more than 48 hours in the transportation vehicle before
delivery to the destination. The company agrees to schedule delivers to meet this goal.
12. All drivers must utilize low-stress handling when in physical contact with the animals in their care.
13. Transportation housing must exceed the USDA guidelines for space requirements.

Transportation Company: ______________________________________

Pinnacle Pet

By: ________________________________

By: ________________________________

Date:______________________________

Date:______________________________

